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I H.:'ISborn neor Ml:1ns't'd, Idllho. ('n H"y L, l'l~.
Am A It tt)., huzy ~h('lut thl'\t
evont
but bt'ran t(\ remem1.Jcr thinrn thot occurrod on C"Il'I'I11 t)y·,dr.t" in l' lb, "nd t,Jcl'hnpl
some the prior YClIr. It n'uDt hliv~ lJQcm tho ChriNtMl1Q
fH'lI'ltlCn of HI)!.> th"t
I h"v(l
\.'M cryt.nl~ fC"r ncrr" "MOn,
C)..,d CllMl into
my fir~t vIvid recollection
of rather.
the house lIll exc.!tcu nnd t'I()id th"t !":llntD Cloul'l (np) htHl Ctinl(, by to chock C'n 011
of the rood children,
{lnu I WM ml.lUnp, nuch ('I nCdtUl thu ho toC'k off in l'I hur'ry.
I qult cryinp, Dnd runhcd out to pot " Ie,ok tit him drlvinp hita rein (JntlI'.
I WM
reDl1y quite conscience
gtrlckan
to have ~l'lnt41 catch mc tn I';uch II t>l'Icl moment.

,

We went somewhere, probnhly to l'a.f.rHel.t,
oome {j or 7 mil~t'l clll!1tl'lnt to p-tck ur
our first
Blrt:omobl1e.
I was the only
child and Wlla o-tttinp between motlH1r Met
dad in ~he front seat and there were two or three women in the r~~r r,cnt, ~~ I
can best remember.
There were no fences and no borrow pitn.
Tho roads were not
pravelled
but just dirt and it was really
dusty.
vre were hondinr,
for homo.
Dad had apparently
been checked out in drivinr-.
Somethinr WlHl fll1id about the
thinrs
under the dash, apparently
a Got of coil ~, L'lnddad obUrln;)\'! lMn"d oval'
to expltl1n its function.
He were not poinp, over 20 miles per hour, but h<, turnGd
off the rOl'ld to the rir.ht as he was e>:p1a1ninr somcthinr.
All at once h([l r(H',l!z4.)d
thClt he was heading out throurh pMture
l(lnd , bumpD ~nd llll.
He 1.erked on tho
steliJ;ring Hheel and hollored
"Whoa: Vthoa!" tp no llvaU.
l1a made a hie' loop thr-ough
the hinterland
and got baCK on the road home, and remembered by the time we pot
there how to stop an automobile.
moved to an acreage north of Acequia .in about 1917. The place lay up llf,llinflt
nmall hip,hline can"l,
All of the terrain
al,ovethe c~n~l was sarebru~h nnd
~trctcheu
, inflofAr as I waR concerned,
interminAbly
north.
He, Donald nnd I,
leArned to swim here.
He had a prernant
heifer
tha twas allowecJ to run ",ith the
othen cattle
on spring £ra~. in the brushlnnd north of the cRnal.
TI)ey would r~nrc
home.
qui tp.far,
but since there "Ias no other source of water, they l'IlwvYs returned
One day the heifer
came in for a drink of water and dad observed that she hnd·had
her CC'llf. He was an experi enced stockman and knew e.cactly what to do. He saddled
up the riding horse,
took a £unn, 'f sack in hand, and me along behind the saddle.
He would follow the CC>\-1,
but stay a hill behin~er.
so that,
tho she \-18Swar y, she
kept heading to the area whe~e, true to native instinct,
she had secreted
her
calf, while on the 5 or 6 mile trip for water.

\-1(>
Cl

She, the cow, finally
began casually
circle
and rode rir,ht to the center
he made a mooing sound much like a
nearby clump of bru~h came a calfy
form stashed under a clump of brush.
then headed bilCk fer home w1th her

circling
an area.
Dad watched the si.de of the
of it then cupping his hands in a certain
way
cow, then listened,
and sure enou9h from a
response,
and in no time \-le located the 11ttle
He let the mother know we had him in the sack
followinf.
close at heel.

Donald and I, on a particular
Sunda~Hent
out to visit
Ray and Frank Butler,
Uncle
Horace's
sons, who were near our age, and we spent quite a lot of time together,
with their white old Tot pullinr,
a tHo-wheeled cart that could carry the four of us.
Late in the pm Uncle Horace came in and asked in a reneral
"lay if we had seen the
Bishep's boys.
Our Bishop "ras named Anderson, and)to, we had not seen hi s boys'~ IJecause
he did have some sons.
Amid laubhter,
~ cle Horace told us that our dAd, John L.
Eutler., had just been ortiained Bishop of the Acequia Ward. He moved into tCMTl , which
consisted
of a couple of sto~s,
a pool hall,
schools.
two churches and D few hernes.
Times were bad and there seemed to be a rash of Wurninr buildin£s,
which were
insured
for more than they were worth.
It ended up with dad's Acequia Cash Store
being the enly buisness
buildine
in town except the lumber yard and cheese factory.
At one time he was not only the Bishop, but in addition
to being a husband and father
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of nine livJnp. children.
he W~B chirml'ln of thl'l r.chooll'ollrcl,
1'('Il'ltml'lnt'(r, l\
Cc>unty Cornmi~r,loner, Ly appointment.
lie WM II r.ood ·hnnrt"rl m"n \-l1th ]tmit~t1
education
and allowed h5m~cJf to extend credit to tho poInt thtlt (0 ] 22 •
II tJme.of
mild depression,
he went clear brokfl.
Hhilc.tn
/lCNJUJ",
c.1ndh"d hili
hands full of many thinro,
and his chHdren
wel'l) left to do rruch t\I'I they I'lczlrlod.
I fJtolc cAndy and stuff out of Iii s store,
including
cif"T'f'ttol'l.
:ovorlll of us
would p,et into a nearby parar,c clOd HE'ht up /'Jnd rct NIB] "j ck and hnvfl l:1 Erent
Hme.
He suspected
what was r.oinr, on and sent"
l6·year
old lJOY to clltch un.' lIe
d.ld, wo P.ot I'lpl'lnked,hut hllrd. and I HI:lSre~tricted
to the ynrd for "evflr"l weeks
until
~chool ~terted.
I have not smQked Aince
I W~8 0 years of llr.~.
If

TI1ere was B mlJin line ccmal runninp. throur,h town.
It seemed to me thl't It wno
100 feet wide.
Don"ld llnd I <,mdfrlcnds
our nre in the ;'·umrrer swom dlll1y in .It
nnd we could swim across and back with Jittlo
flffort.
One dAY D.••d /Hdd,"Lp.t's
lIe Wi'lS I'n excellent
r:et into some proper clothes
and Clll f.O swimminr: in the canal.
swimmer.
SD~when we arrived
at the can<'ll edpe, Connld and I went rir,ht .in and
swam CJcross tho canal. and Dad just stood thero,>with his mouth opep in amazement
for he did not even know we could .swim. We worked thinninp, beet~'al'ld 'other chores.
We were told to pet home in a hurry because we were [oine clear to Pupert,
about
8 or 9 miles~and go to a theatre
and see Uncle Tom~s Cabin acted out on the stage.
and the f <'1m
i1y •
I we it remember th,'\t tri.p with Dad and ~other.
We ·.loved to a 10 i'lcre place just north of Twin Falls in 1922.
I was 9 r.md
in the Sprinf; tlme of the 4th grade.
Apparently
we were in an economic bind.
Dad went to SLC and came back a sales person for r.xcelcis
Products.
1ne whole
family down to me were involved.
We were poor house to house ~alcs men' •
We moved to Adams Street in Twin Falls.
Paid rent of $15 per month, £llnd had
cl harel tIme rab lnp. that.
Dad lea~'ed 80 acres at Fi leI' clOd "/e tried
our hand
at raisine
beans.
The older children
dO"In to Donald \-lere married,
and Donald
Wil~ ill.
He
leased the Beatty Ranch just out of Hollister
in the late summer
of 1<)26.1
was a Freshman in ~ligh School. Dad worked hard.
Hater was rationed
and a Hvinp: Has hard to scroun~e.
We beys worked Summertime fer E.J.Hunt
and
Sons on their bi~ farm near Buhl.
I turned over a new leaf at 14 and from thDt
point tried to be a helpful
person,
Dad was ill much of the time, as was Donald.
I Has i.nvolved in sports,
Donald liked music.
We neither
got to go to school
ever about 6 or 7 months a year as we worked late Fall and early Sprinr.
D~d
.16 or
was a rood expmple of a workman.
Tho he was not well,
I WAS
17 before I could keep up with him.
JIealways
quietly
reasened with younf' men
we were around about clean l.tvinf~ and morals.
I really
loved and admi.red that
miln. His difficulty
with making money was a constant
thorn in his side.
He
hvd been a good provider
and was a very successful
person until his
set-to
with
tumor of bladder about the year I was born.
He developed a hernia and were a
truss for many years.
It did not fit well, and he had bad teeth and p,reat
worries.
P.other was always a great comefort to him.
Donald left home when I
was 16.
Dad wept bitter
teers of blame and could not be comforted.
Ross was a
steady young man and rellable.
He argued like mad with dad, but they really
had
a lot of respect
each for the other.
Dad di,d
not go to many of the athletic
contests
in which I engared.
Our team
iias in the district
finals
at Hazleton.
Dad went.
I don'tJeven remember who. won.
I do remember of doing perscnally
OK. The next morning the only thing dad said
about me being selected
to the all tournament
team, was "A couple of fellows. standing
near me were discussing
the players,
one said' that feller
Butler is the best
player ever to hit this floor'
and just then you hit the floor".
That was as near
a compliment as he ever gave me.

, part i'ng counsel
Dads
I got a football
scholarship
to College of Idano at Caldwell.
and
roll on her lawn
was.
"Son t stop by your Aunt Caroline
Thurber's
home in ilciise
and get sane grass seeds mixed with the hay seeds."
sa _
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I "10:-1 not home much after lo11vinr. at 1':.1, r.raduatinr.
tI Yf'.(lr 1.1tc l)(~CllU~e of
otayinr
out to work.
I WM ahlllYA welcome end lettcr~
from homo eust;dned
me
throur11 rJome difficult
timeR.
I know thllt the folkn cli.np"lred of mu durtnv..
my early years, but I ycorned for their
love and rcapflct,
nnel know thi'lt the
lar;t years of Dad's life,
he did arprove of me. For thilg I rim thnnkful,
for
hiD opinion meElnt much.
In the eternitl«ls
he will loom Inrr,er than in life.
He had shortcomings
- hut his lon£ cominf,s far outrel1cllod thone.
lle hAd
noble s~irit.
Life was not kind to him, but he has left a noble heritage
of
children,
grand children
and on through to the end of time we will have
occas ion to honor him, which I do most humbly.
I Lovo you, Dad1, Son Clenn
CI
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